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Taeaday jSorniner, May 10,1870.
Immigration and Direct Trade.

These subjects, intimately connected
as they are, were conaidered together at
the late Charleston Convention. We de¬
sire io commend to the attention of the
public the propositions on these points
adopted by the convention. The follow¬
ing were considered practical measures,
and those were the recommendations) of
the convention :

1. Tbo establishment of direct steam
communication with Europe

2. The establishment of rates of rail¬
way transportation for immigrants from
Charleston to the North-west.

3. The formation in Charleston, and at
the principal points along this proposed
route of immigration and travel, of so¬
cieties, on tho plan of the German
Society of South Carolina, now in exist¬
ence in the city of Charleston.

4. The formation, in all the healthy
Connties of this and other Southern
Statos, of "COUNTY LAND AND IMMIOUA-
TION SoofETiKs," having for their object
the settlement of immigrants upon free
farms.

5. The establishment, iu Charleston,
of a Central Board of Immigration.

6. The publication of matters relating
to immigration and of interest to immi¬
grants.

7. The enaouragemeut of emigration
from the Northern States to this State.
The convention also recommended a

specific riiAN of action, and a proposed
oonstitntion and bye-laws, which we

have already given in these columns. It
remains now for these measures to be
carried ont. All that reports, resolu¬
tions and recommendations can do have
been done. The essential part is yot to
be done. The Augusta Chronicle d; Sen-
nel weil sajB:
"The records of the past teem with

reports, resolutions, speeches, essays and
editorials touching the desirableness and
the advantages of promoting immigra¬
tion to the Sooth. Every variety of in-
telleciual effort has beon put forth by emi¬
nent Southern citizens. We have had
arguments in abundance and statistics in
profusion. No one has appeared to
doubt the reasonableness of these argu¬
ments, nor tho> soundness of the logicwhioh gave point to their deductions;
nor was tho accuracy of the statistics
questioned which made apparent the ad¬
vantages which would follow upon direct
intercommunication with civilized Eu¬
rope, find a healthful increase of homo¬
geneous population from her swarming
hives. But what has boen accomplished?
We have had charters passed by our Le¬
gislatures, and high sounding phrases
and brilliant prospectuses from very en¬
terprising men, petting forth alluring
schemes and promising rich rewards.
But there the matter, in a great measure,
has ended. Now and then a small cor¬
poration would introduce a few Scotch
weavers, and some retired merchants or
wealthy planters would secure for a few
years the skilled labor of Irish or Ger¬
man gardeners. But even in thc cases
which form the exception, there waa no
direct communication with Europe. Tho
intervention of New York bankers nud
New York agents were requisite. All
that has beeu accomplished has been
reached through New York and by Now
York.
"The recent proposal of the South

Carolina Railroad Company to subscribe
$100,000 for a lino of European steam¬
ships from the port of Charleston, is the
first practical proposition of any impor¬
tance that has been made within our
memory. The proposition, an we under¬
stand it, is to raino an amount sufficient
to build four first class ocean steamers,
and this company proposes to invest,
$25,000 in each, and promises aid from
roads friendly by connection, in propor¬tion to thoir respective interests. Thia,
as a begiuuing, looks well."

A Practical Point.
In the report of the Committeo on

Cotton Manufactures, Col. J. B. Tulmer,
one of the owners of tho Saluda Factory,
being ohairman, tho following point was

made, and we bring tho matter promi¬
nently forward. The report says:

"It is the belief of your committee
that the planters may, with profit to
themselves, aid iu producing this re¬
sult, by combining together in joint
stock associations, and crecliug cotton
milla of sufficient capacity to work uptheir cotton orops. These mills should
bo managed, not by the planters them¬
selves, but by experienced and capablebusiness men, who will give their undi¬
vided attention, with experts in chargeof tho mechanical departments. Manu¬
facturing comprises so many details,that its successful prosecution requiresthe most careful and systematic manage¬ment. With all our advantages, inatten¬
tion to details and careless managementcannot but produce loss.
"From $2:50,000,000 to 8300,000,000would bo added to tho value of our cot¬

ton crop, if wo wcro to manufacture it
into yarns und woven goods. Of this,
a largo amount would bo paid out for
wages, and that to a class that is now
not only unemployed in adding to tho
weath of tho country, but for tho most
port, a burden upou their parents or tho
public."

Hore, now, Í3 a practical suggestion.
Cannot tho planters of tho Stato form
joint stock companies, and have nt least
a portion of their cottou worked up here
nt home, thus bencfittiug themselves
and tho whole State? Let tho mattor bo
considered.

For what port are young mon bound
during courtship? Bound-to Havre.

Decoration Day.
"After the War."-DY Jina, BOBEBT MUSEO, JU.
Drear, dark and wild the path ha« grown,By which my trembling «topa are led,Life's sun has gone forever down,
And all ot Ufo and hope ia fled.

Alono-bereft of hearth and borne,
I woep o'er idols made of clay;

Till worn and crushed beneath tho gloom,
My woary spirit faints away.

Since by tho Cross that mother knelt,
Who wept her God and sou divino,Iso human heart has over felt
A depth of woe so deep as mine.

Liko Homo dread vision of the night,
lt Weichs upon my anguished soul;

In vain I seek one gloam of light,
In vain would Hy from its control.

I reach to Heaven my suppliant banda,
In speechless agony and woo;

This fearful cross appalling stands.
And mocka tho bitter tears that flow.

Timo boars no healing on its winga,Each year wears on in lengthening gloom,Nor genorous draught from Lethe brines,
Nor hope, to luro mo from tho tomb.

Lot mo, juat Hoaven, thy mercy soo,
Speak to my soul, its anguish hood;

Thou hast not, Lord, forsaken nie ?
Thou wilt not break tho bruised reed?

Save, or I polish-raiso mo up-
Crushed to the earth beneath thy rod;

Make mo resigned to drain this cup,
And pray, '"Thy will bo done, my God."

COLUMUIA HOTEL, May 8, 1870.
A Verse- Wreathfor the Tenth of May.

Come, flowers, with your language sweet,
Do our interpreters to-day,

And say, all that is right and meet,
For our poor sorrowing hearts to say,
On this memorial tooth of May.

Como, flowers, with your language puro,
In all tho power of Nature's art;

Tell how thoir memory shall endure
Forever in their country's heart,
Who nobly act tho patriot's part.

YOB, como, all fragrant buds and flowers,
That morn o'er diamonded with dow,

That Spring o'ergem'd with sunny showora,Tell to tte world thero's still a few
Unto tho causo of freedom truo.

And, truo to them, their blood who shed
For their own bleeding country's sake;Oh! almost envy wo the dead,
Whoso very gravos such memories wake,
As martyrs aud confessors make.

Livo, Southern land! thoro's living firo
beneath the turf wo wreathe to-day,

Which, kindling up, shall hope iuspiro,
With auch revivifying ray,
That livo-yes, lrro again, yon may.

MEMORIA.
COLUMBIA, S. C. *
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It seems reasonably sure that an Indian
war is impending, and that nctivo hos¬
tilities will soon bo beguu. Tho admi¬
nistration has promptly taken vigorous
action, and ordered all tho nvailablo
military forco to tho plains. If wo aro
to have tronblo, a vigorous policy is
undoubtedly tho wisest, and will provo
most humane in the end. Tho old story
oí injustice aud bad faith toward tho
Indians by tho whites lies nt tho bottom
of tho present trouble. It is a sad com¬

mentary upon our boasted civilization,
says the Now York Times, that wo should
bo BO constantly aggressive toward so
feeblo a race, and that wo should bo con¬

tinually exasperating them to acts of re¬
taliation and revenge, ouly to make it
necessary to ehaatiso them. Tho pro¬
cess has been going on many years, and
it is time somo statesmanlike policy was

attompted.
We sec that tho question of disconti¬

nuing tho official publication of books
and other documents has been broached
in thc Senate. This is ono of tho most
extravagant aud utterly listless expendi¬
tures of the public money. They cost
an immense amount of money annually,
weigh down tho mails, and not ono in a
dozen of them is ever road. The surest
way to remedy tho evil, is to abolish tho
franking privilege; the one will fall with
tho other. Discontinue both, and in¬
stead of costiug us millions annually, tho
Post Office Department will become a
source of revenue.

General B. F. Cheatham was dined byofficers of his old division, in Memphis,
on Friday evening. In responding to
the toast in his honor, General Cheat-
ham said they all knew ho could not
make a speech-that the longest speechho ever mndo was when the dishearten¬
ing news ol' tho last days of the Con¬
federacy reached them in camp ono
night in North Carolina; that then tho
boys all gathered around him to tell thom
what to do; some wanted to fight it out
still, others to go to Mexico, A:c. He
told them to go home, obey tho laws and
make good citizens, and then he saw
their heads drop as if all hope was gone,and ono by ono thoy quiotly went to their
quarters.
A writer in a Georgia paper says that

ou n lino of rock travorsing upperGeorgiu, near Gainesville to Virginia,
numbers of diamonds havo been found
by accident by persons who were whollyiguoraut of their nature or value. Some
of these diamonds are worth from $100,8500; $2,OUI), $'25,000 to $2,000,000.
»Several hnvo been lost and two broken
to pieces to see whence carno their
brilliancy. When examined by diamond
miners, Georgia, tho writer says, will
yield countless millions of dollars'
worlh of diamonds.
A balloon passed over an Indiana

town, on tho ¡hi, from which a noto was
dropped, stating that tho occupant was
alone-tho toronant haviug fallon out
aud been killed. That tho voyagersstarted from Toronto for New York. A
despatch from Toronto says that no bal¬
loonists had started from there. Tho
affair is a mystery.
FntE AT MULLINS'.-At Mullins' Depot,Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaItailroad, on Friday, two distilleries, to¬

gether with a lot of turpentine, the pro¬perty of Mr. Arch Gilchrist, were totallydestroyed by fire. Tho los3 has been
roughly estimated nt about $2,500.

Proceeding» of Council.
SPECIAL MEETINGS.
?.- COUNCIL- jOHAMTIER,

- COLUMBIA, May 7,1870.
Present-His Honor the Mayor; Al-

dermen Agnew, Bryan, Claffey, Geiger,
Hope, Hussung, Johnson, Shields and
Walter.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means

beg leave to report, that iu addition to
amount of city bills previously destroyed,
umouutiog to S10.405.00, as stated in
their report of tho 3d instant, they have
received from the City Clerk, and de¬
stroyed, by burning, $¿,1*28.05, making
a total of 814,533.65, aud have receipted
to tho City Clerk for the same. Report
received and adopted.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means,

to whom was referred the petition of Mr.
R. D. Senn, in regard to tho assessment
of tho property known as the Methodist
Female College, beg leave to report,
that they do not think tho valuation
above- the cash market price, and recom¬
mend that the potftion be laid on tho
table. Report received aud adopted.
By consent, the rules were suspended,

and the following bills ordered to be
paid: Street Departcnont-Hussung <fc
Motz, $23.35; E. D. Gilmore, $29.02.
Alms House Department-M. L. Bower,
$8.00; John Meighan, $6.00; J. & T. R.
Agnew, $19.89; Geigor & McGregor,$3.65. City Hospital-rM. L. Bower,
$70.00. Guard Hou'flO Department-
Hussung Se Motz, $1.25; J. Cairns,$27.00. Market Department-E. Morris,
$3.50. Contingent of Hopson & Sut-
phen, for dog collars, $14.79.
Tho following resolution was offered

by Alderman Bryau, and adopted:
Whereas, the parties who preferred a

complaint against Policcmau Hussung,
who were summoued to attend at the last
meeting of tho Council, did not make
their appearance, be it

Resolved, That tho charges against the
said policeman be dismissed.
Tho un tin ished business beiug disposed

of. his'.Honor the Mayor was requested
to retire, and Alderman Agnew was called
to the chair.
Alderman Walter offered tho following

resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Board aro dee, and are hereby tendered,
to his Honor, John McKenzie, for his
untiring efforts in behalf of tho interests
of our city, tho prompt, faithful, and
impartial discharge of tho duties ol
Mayor, and his kindness and courtesy
whilst presiding over the deliberutioue
of this Couucil.

Resolved, That ia retiring from thc
office of Mayor of this cit}-, he carries
with him tho kind wishes of this Board,
for his future health and prosperity.
Upon tho Mayor resuming his seat,

Alderman Agnow, in a few appropriate
remarks, presented to his Honor the
above resolutions, which were acknow¬
ledged in a warraraud feeling address.
Alderman ITbpe offered tho following

resolutions, which were adopted:
Resolved, That this Board take espe¬

cial pleasure iu ackuowledgiug tho accu¬
racy, courtesy and fidelity of Capt. J. S.
McMahon, our City Clerk and Treasurer,
whilst an officer of tho city, and earnest¬
ly recommend him as a worthy and com
potent officer.

Resolved, That ho is entitled to thc
thanks of this Board for his courtesy,
and for the faithful discharge of his of
licial duties.

Resolved, That tho unanimous thank:
of this Couucil bo teudered to tho Cine
of Police, Mr. L. J. Radcliffe, and hif
assistants, for their faithful discharge o
their duties in every place aud under al
circumstances, during their term of of
fice.
Ou motion, the Council adjourned.
COLUMBIA, S. C., May 9, 1870.-Mayo

McKenzie stated that the Council hat
been called together for the purpose o

installing the now Council. Whereupon
tho oath of office was administered ti
the Mayor elect, Maj. John Alexander
by tho retiring Mayor. Tho old Counci
vacating their seats, the oath of offic
was administered to the following Alder
mon elect, by Mayor Alexander: Chaile
Minort, Augustus Cooper, Joseph Taylor, William Mooney, Israel Smith, Isao'
Goodwin, R. M. Wallace and Willian
Simons.
Alderman Cooper moved that the rule

of the old Couucil bo adopted as th
rules for the government of this bodyfor the present.
Alderman Taylor offered a resolution

which was adopted, that a committe
of three bo appointed to decide upoithe number of officers required; the sala
rios of all city officers, and the expodi
ency of uniforming the police force; am
that au extra meeting be called to rc
ceivo tho report of said committee.
Committeo-Aldermen Taylor, Minoi

and Cooper.
Tho Mayor announced thc followiu

Standing Committees:
Ways and Means-Aldermen WiggTaylor and Donny.
Accounts-Douuy, Minort, ThompsonWaler Works-Wallace, Hayue, M:

nort.
Guard House and Police-MoonejGoodwin, Taylor.
Streets-Cooper, Smith, Goodwin.
Alms House-Taylor, Danny, OoopeiMarket and Scales-Hayue, Cooper au

Mooney.
City Schools-Smith, Wigg, Wallace.
Sydney Park-Minort, Simons, Smitl
Licenses-Thompson, Wallace, HayntCity Clock-Goodwin, Mooney, Si

mous.
Fire Department-Simons, Thompsor

Wigg.
Couucil thon ndjourucd until to-moi

row, at 6 o'clock p. m.
J. S. McMAHOX, City CJork.

--« *- »-

An advertisement appears in th
Knoxvillo Whig for 2,000 hands to wor
ou tho Bluo Ridge Railroad-600 fe
tunnel work and 1,400 for grading. Th
sounds like business.

À party of cavalry, commanded byMajor Gordon, made no excursion from
Sooth Pass, Wyoming Territory, on the
¿th lust., and in a skirmish killed six
savages, losing two-Lieut. Stambach
and a sergenut. The country is alive
with Arapahoes. Tho Union Pacific
Railroad track-rèpairers wore attacked
three times on tho 4th, botween Potter
and Antelope Stntiona, Nebraska, and
driven into Antelopo. Ono man was
killed by tho Indians, who number about
sixty.
UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.-On Friday

morning last, near Wotumpka, Alubama,
about sun-rise, a Mr. A. F. Anderson
was ont turkey hunting and discovered,
as ho thought, a turkey. Unfortuuatoly
without forethought ho fired, killing
two little boys about fifteen years old.
Tho boys wero out Bheop huntiug, and
had seated themselves partly behind a
tree and stump. Their names were
Geo. W. Williams and Jasper Whit.
Mr. Solomon, desirous of extensively

introducing the "Old Carolina Bittors"-
it being a most excellent touic us well as
a pleasant beverage-keops nn um con¬
stantly filled on his counter, for the con¬
venience of all persons desirous of test¬
ing their virtues before purchasing. This
preparatiou has been extensively used
by some of tho principal families in the
State, who guarantee its purity and effi¬
cacy.
NOBLE CHARITY.-Mr. Edward Pudol-

ford, of Savannah, with that generositywhich has ever characterized all his
public aud private acts, hus contributed
the munificent sum of $10,000 for tho
purposo of erecting suitable buildiug or
buildings for tho accommodation of tho
sick, aged aud infirm colored people of
Savannah and Chatham.
Tho Indian war has probably com¬

menced in earnest, as it is reported that
the Indians have captured several small
forts in tho vicinity of Fort Sully and
made prisoners of the garrisons. Gen.
Sheridan has gone out to look after the
matter, and tbero will probably bo u
diversion made iu tho direction of the
squaws aud pappooses.
Mr. Walter It. Proctor, who was

badly wounded while assisting tho
Sheriff at the arrest of two desperado
brothers named John and Levi Foy, in
Barren County, Ky., ou tho 2Gth ult.,
has since died, making two victims of
tbeso cut-throats. It is thought that
the Foys will bo summarily dealt with.
Tho tour of all the great cities of

France suggested for tho Prince Imperialalone, will, it is now declared by tho
French papers, be shared by tho Empe¬
ror aud Empress, who will make a "pro¬
gress" moro spleudid than tho famous
one of Queen Elizabeth through Eng¬land.
A NEGRO CANNIBAL.-A deformed ne¬

gro of cannibal proclivities, named John
Jackson, attacked his employer, Chris¬
tian Beese, in New York, on Wednesday,and after biting him all over the body,
came near eating up a policeman who
interfered.
In order that tho merits of tho "Old

Carolina Bitters" shall be fully tested,
and every person bo benefitted by them,Mr. Solomon will givo it gratuitously
to suoh persons in ill health ns aro una¬
ble,; from indigent circumstances, to
purchase them.
A young woman of Lebanou, Tenn.,

respectably connected, gave birth to an
illegitimate child tho other day, which
she threw into a sink. Within twenty-four hours thereafter she gave birth to
another which was still-born.
The vault of the Limo Rock Bauk, in

Rockland, Maine, was blown open on

Wednesday night and robbed of §20,000;
but the robbers were yesterday, with
one exception, overhauled, and tho
whole amount recovered.
From the Atlanta Constitution, we learn

that the publio debt of the State of
Georgia, on January 1, 1870, sums up$6,014,500, the annual interest on which
is about $-100,000. Most of this debt is
past due.
A collision occurred botween tho duwn

passenger and a camp meeting train, on
Sunday, on tho Sonth Carolina Rail¬
road, by which a small colored boy was
killed and several cars badly injured.

Several barns and a largo livory stable
in Wilkesbarre, Penn., containing thirty-
one horses and several cows and hogs,
wero burned yesterday, with all their
contents and the live stock.
Tho failure of a sailor in Baltimore

harbor to brnin tho captain with a hand¬
spike, a day or two since, enabled the
former to step ovorboard and geldrowned.
A soldier, who assisted in plunderingJelf. Davis' house in Mississippi, has re¬

turned to tho ex-Confederate Presiden!
n gold-hoaded cano presented to him bjFranklin Pierce

Seventy-fivo cents a day aro tho wages
cxactod by tho Chinese for farm laboi
in California, and they givo twelve hour.'
of it at that.
Fon CONGRESS.-The Democrats o.

New York propose running Brick Porno
roy for Congress in placo of tho sportive
Morrissey.
Two unknown men were accidental]^killed by a train on tho Camden nm

Amboy Railroad, near Fish-houso Sta
tion, on the 5th.
A human monster named James Ram

soy was hung by a mob at HonucpiuUl., lately, for violating tho person o
his own daughter.
Tho last bar of iron was laid aud th«

last spike driven, Wednesday, in tho firs
twenty milo scctiou on the Georgia Ai
Linc Railroad.
A man named Warren D. Hanum wa

blown to pieces with nitro-glycerine, ii
Sullivan County, N. Y., on the Gth.
A fire involving tho loss of $200,000occurred corner of Nevins and Eas

Bnltio street, Brooklyn, on tho 6th.
An entire block of dwellings was burn

in Leavenworth, Kansas, on Wednesday
kLoss $50,000.
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MEMORIAL DAT.-This day, May 10,
being Memorial Day, the decoration of
tho Confederate graves will take place nt
Elmwood Cemetery. Tho procession will
move nt ¡3% o'clock, from tho porter's
lodge, and will proceed to tho Confede¬
rate enclosure, where, after tho usual
ceremonies, tho graves will be decorated.
Thc survivors of tho Confodornto army,
now in Columbia, and tho citizens gene¬
rally, aro cordially iuvited to attend.
Contributions of wreaths and flowers oro

earnestly solicited and may bo seut to
the porter's lodge before 5 o'clock. The
members of tho Memorial Associatiou
will wear tho samo badgo of mourning
as last year. The graves iu the various
church-yards will be decorated at 9 o'clock
a. m.

CRUMBS.-Tho Post Band, under tho
leadership of Mr. LyBrand, will perform
iu Syduey Park, overy Saturday after¬
noon, (weather permitting,) during tho
summer.

Tho Episcopul Convention will meet
iu Abbeville, ou Thursday next, thc 12th
instant.
Tho President and Directors of thc

Greenville aud Columbia Roihoud, with
a number of invited guests, departed ou
au excursion ovor tho road, yesterday.

President Southern, assures us that
tho failure of the Town Couucil oi
Georgetown to subscribe to tho George¬
town anti Charlotte Railroad, will liol
affect that enterprise. It will be pushed
forward.
Dr. ll. W. Gibbes leaves for tho sea¬

coast, this moruing, to endeavor ttl re
emit his shattered health. That ho maj
speedily recover and return to his ole"
homo, is the earnest wish of his mauj
friends.
Mr. Browning has withdrawn from th(

editorial management of the Orange-
burg Newa, of which Mr. C. H. Hall ii
uow tho publisher and sole propriotor
Thc PHOENIX office is supplied witl

every style of material from the smal
metal letter to the largest wood type
together with plaiu and fancy cards
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It ii
tho only establishment in tho interior o
tho Stato where two and three shee
posters can bo printed. All kinds o
work in the printing liue attended to a
short notice.

It is a very good thing for a girl t<
marry a doctor in good practice, for thei
she will not seo enough of him to ge
tired of him, and will receive prcsont
from all her husband's patients.
Thc following gentlemen are requestei

to act as Marshals at tho memorial cere
ruouies at Elmwood Cemetery, tbisoitei
noon: Geu. E. P. Alexaudcr, "W. C
SwafBold, Esq., Col. A. C. Haskell, F.
C. Shiver, Esq., Col. J. B. Palmor, B
O. Neale, Esq., Maj. John Prestoi]
Capt. Leaphart, Capt. Waties, Col. Wal
lace, John Taylor, Esq., Capt. P. Bro wi:
Unmailable letters for Carwilo & Mt

Caughrin, of Newberry, and James Pt
gan, of Chester, aro in tho Richmon
Post Office.

"PARIS BY SUN-LIGBT AND GAS-LIGHT.
A work descriptive of the Mysteries an

Miseries, the Virtues, Vices, Sploudon
and Crimes of tho City of Paris. B
James D. McCabe, Jr., National Pul
lishing Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
The eagerness with which all Amer

caus, who can spare tho timo and mean
rush off to Paris every year, has beconc
almost a national characteristic. Indee<
this is not to be wondered at, for of a

places in the world, Paris oilers tl
greatest attractions to the lover of pie;
sure, and what people love plcasnro f
well as our own countrymen? This mo
interesting of cities displays to the il¬
vico its enchanmonts in two aspects i

widely different, that the author shov
us Paris in two different phases-"I
Sun-light" and "By Gas-light." Tl
quantity of serious and veritablo bistoi
presented by this work, as connecte
with tho various objects of interest i
Paris, is immense. 'That of thc palac
and other public buildings is exhaust i-
and complete. Tho reader is mad o a

quainted with all tho proud triumph
monuments of tho past and present eva
He is lead through tho grandest gallen
of ort, and tho history und descriptio:of tho leading objects of sculpturo ai
paintiug, are laid beforo him. Ho is i
traduced into tho family of tho Emporeand carried through overy phase of F
risiau social life. He is led up to tl
garrets of tho pretty grisettcs, and li
tens to tho stories of their loves; and
m ad o a confidant iu tho secret i nt rig»
of tho ladies of rauk. flo visits tl
quoens of tho demi-mamie in their gc
goons houses, and counts their lovers 1
their jewels. Ho luxuriates in tho de
cacies of French cooking and Parish
drinks, and smokes biscigarctto at nig
on tho glittering Boulevard. Ho has tl
curtain drawn back and is shown ll
dark mysteries, tho rogueries, villuinh
and tho frightful crimes of the city. I
is amused, instructed, startled, thrille
horrified by turno, and when ho lays tl
book aside, finds it hard to believe th
ho has not actually seen Paris for hil
self, and participated, in person, in t
scenes of which ho has been readin
Tho book is illustrated with lOOsplend
engravings, mado in Paris, by the bt
artists of France, under tho persoi
supervision of tho author, lt is sc
only by subscription.

THK MUNICIPAL CHANGE.-On yester¬
day, the old Council, having exhausted
all tho legal means at their command,
gave up their places to the recently
elected Mayor and Aldermen. Tho ex-

Mayor and tho Aldermen, together with
tho City Clerk and Chief of Police, have
all discharged their duties with general
acceptability. Wo aro satisfied that
these citizeua havo sought to meet fully
their responsibilities. lu retiring they
havo tho best wishes of a largo portion
of the Community. In tho administra¬
tion of our city affairs, they have looked
only to tho public weal, and wo aro but
doing them justice when wo say that
they havo been fair, economical, upright
and wisc in action.

PAY YOUR ADVERTISING BILLS.-The
following is appropriate to a great many
right here iu Columbia, and wo publish
it for their benefit: "Wagons cannot run
without wheels, boals cannot run with¬
out steam, bull-frogs cannot jump with¬
out legs, or a newspaper carried on ever¬
lastingly without money, no more than
a dog can wag his tail when he has none.
All advertisers arc good, but what good
does a man's goodness do when it don't
do any good? Wo havo no doubt that
every ono thinks that all havo paid ex¬

cept himself, and as wc aro a clever fel¬
low, and as his account is a little matter,
it makes no difference. Strange hallu¬
cination. A man who cannot pay his
board and advertising bills had better
ceaso lo draw his breath."

HOTEL ARRIVALS, May 9.-Columbia Hotel-W E DuDell, Wm Aubrey, Md; J B WasBOn, NY; F N Raymond, wifo and child, Mrs J 8Winslow, Mas»; J M Wiso, J W Miller, MÍBB CMays, Miss Kato De Vore, J W Miller, Edge-field; lt Adams, T P Weston, ltichland; J Y HWilliams and son, Laurons; E Noble, Abbe¬
ville; J H JenckB, F Murphy, J H Oreen and
lady, Charleston; JW Williams, Newberry; ED Drailsford, S J Gailliard, Clarendon; B D
Townsend, Society Hill; T D Joter, Spartan-burg; A McBee, Greenville,
dickerson House-D F Bartholow, J B G

Roulhac, Baltimore; T P L Bonney, S It
Adams, Camden: S D Hamilton, L 0 Thom¬
son, York; C M Gillman, Chester; Thomas
Thomson, S McGowan, J 8 Cothran, Abbeville;J M Baxter, Newberry; J Harvey Dent, Balti¬
more; W C Wright, Augusta; C H Phifer,N C; H G Drown, Baltimore; Mrs Minck,Greenwood, D Thomas, Jr, D B Howell, JerseyCity; John F Hendrixson, Now Jersey; OIIBB
Falsou, Now York; M H Stevena, Pennsylva¬nia; II J Andrews, SC; 8 H Dakabam, Eng¬land; J H Trumbull, Pennsylvania.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Mooting Young Men's Christian Association.
Appointment of Aide de-Camp.John H. Bryant-Notice.
Meeting Richland Lodge.
J. E. Jones-$25 Re>vard.
Mooting Burna Club.
W. Bauscholl-Stray Cow.
D. C. Pcixotto A Sou-Auction Sales.

THK. 8TH WONDER OK THE WOULB has been
found in Georgia. Thc discoverer is a physi¬cian of longexporienco,extensive observation
and profound judgment, and hia discoveryhas proven such a blearing to women, that it
is already known throughout tho country as
"Woman's Boat Friend." With romorkablc
quickness and certainty it euros all caaes of
suppressed menstruation, acute or chronic,and restores health in every instance Dr. J.
BradReid's Female Roulator"supplies a remedylong needed in tho treatment of diseasesjiecu-liar to women. This tho Medical Facultyknows and admita, u lule many of our best
physicians arc using it in daily practice. The
medicine is prepared, with great care, by L.
H. Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta. Ga., and sold
at $1.50 per bottle by respectable Druggists
everywhere. ii 8 G

OriNiox OF THK PiiEsa.-Wo tako pleasure in
calling tho attention of our readers to a veryremarkable medicino, a notice of which ap¬
pears in thc Co.s. mw this morning-Heinitsh's
"QUEEN'S DELKIHT." There must bo some¬
thing in it, for wo hoar it spoken of as a pre¬paration of much merit, and ono prepared byDr. Heinitsb himself, of distinguished phar¬maceutical reputation. Tho euphonious sou¬
briquet, "QUEEN'S DELIGHT," has in itself an
attraction which should commend it to ourlady friends in need of so excellent a medi¬
cine, and wo suppouo all would bo benefited
by its uso. For salo by FISHEB & HEIMTBH,Druggists. A24

KOSKOO.-Tho Norfolk Daily Journal, ot
December ll, 18G9, says:
"This medicino is rapidly gaining confi¬

dence of tho pooplo, and tho numerous testi¬
monials of its virtues, givon hy practitioners of
modiciuo, loaves no doubt that it is a safe and
reliable remedy for IMPURITY OF TUE IILOOD,
LIVES DISEASK, AC."
Tho last Medical Journal contains an arti-

clo from Prof. R. 8. Newton, M. D., President
of tho E Modi-College, city of New York, that
speaks in high terms of ita curativo proper¬
ties, and gives a special recommendation of
Koskoo to tho practitioners of medicine.
This is, wo holiovo, tho first instance whore
such medicines have boen officially endorsed
by tho Faculty of any of tho Medical Collogos,aud rollecta groat crodit upon tho skill of Dr.
Lawrence, its compounder, and also puts
"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all othor medicines
of the present day. F2G

Strayed,
FROM my promieos, on Wednes¬

day last, a larg« rod COW, with
white stripes on back; part of one

horn oil; Fiad on ber neck a leather strap,with large gilt huckle. A suitablo reward will
bo paid if delivered to mo.1

W. BAUSCHELL,May 10 V Below Potter's Field.

Young Men's Christian Association.
PURSUANT to adjournment, a mooting of
tho Young Men's Christian Association of

this city, will bo held THIS EVENING, at S
o'clock, in the Rending Room of tho Associa¬
tion.

ü0- A full attendance of the members is rc-
Quested. B. FRANK MAULDIN,
May 10 1 Recording Secretary.
United States Internal Revenue,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, :h> DISTBICT, 8. C.,

COLUMBIA, May G, 1870.
rilliK Annual List ol' United States InternalJL Revonuo Taxes has boen transmitted to
tins ofiico for collection. Citizons of Colum¬
bia and of tho Counties of Richland and Lex¬
ington aro required to mako payment by the
1st of JUNE NEXT. After that date, thc
penalty of live per cent., prescribed by law,
will be enforced against ali delinquen ts.

R. M. WALLACE,
May 7 3 Deputy Collector, 3d S. C.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.


